


( c) by Carol

My husband and I moved to Florida to enjoy the sunshine. I love to be naked, and the weather here
allows me to do this. My husband, Rocky, wants to buy a ranch.

I said to him, “What do you know about horses?”

And he laughed and said, “Carol, we can learn.”

We found one that’s two blocks from the beach, so he gets his ranch, and I get the beach. It’s a nude
beach, right up my alley. I’ve got a great body, so I love for men to look at it. We go to the ranch,
and it’s closing day. Jim, the owner, says, “I’m going to leave Sam, a huge horse, with you guys.” I
ask Jim is he friendly, and he answers, “Sam is a lover.”

I look, and Sam has a huge erection, and I said, “Yes, I can see why.”

Rocky says, “Carol, I think he likes you.”

I laugh and say, “You’re crazy.”

We settle in our new ranch, and I ask Rocky can we go to the beach. He says, of course, and off we
go. The beach is crowded with lots of nudists of all shapes, sizes, and colors. Rocky always likes to
find a deserted spot so we can have some privacy and sex. Today is no different as Rocky has a huge
hard-on, and he says, “Look what you did to me.”

I grab his cock and begin to suck it. He’s huge, and I want him inside me. I climb on top of him and
start to slowly ride his cock. We fuck for a while, and we both cum, and he grabs my hand, and we
go down to the water. We’re in the water, and Rocky is hard again, and I climb up on his cock and
wrap my legs around him. We fuck right there in the water, and again we both cum. We lay on the
blanket, and now it’s getting late, and it’s time to leave.

We walk home, and there is Sam, and his cock is still hard. Rocky says, “He’s been waiting for you to
come home.”

I tell him to stop it.

I cook dinner, and Rocky wants to fuck me again. I never say no because he has such a big cock, and
he knows how to use it. Rocky is fucking me, and again he brings up Sam and his huge horse cock.
Rocky says, “Carol, your pussy is so big I bet you can take all of Sam.”

I said, “Now I know you’re crazy.”

Rocky says, “Come with me to put Sam in the barn.”

I say OK, and we go outside to put Sam to bed.

Rocky says, “Holy shit Carol, Sam’s still hard. Maybe you can help him.”

I tell Rocky enough already. But I’m getting wet looking at Sam’s huge horse cock. We get Sam into
the stall, and his cock is still hard.

Rocky again says, “Carol Sam needs your help.”

I don’t know what came over me, but I get naked and start to jerk Sam’s cock. Rocky looks at me



and says, “Good girl.”

I’m using two hands in Sam’s cock to help make him cum, and maybe his cock will go down. Rocky
says, “Carol, I think he wants more.”

I look at Rocky. “More what?” I ask.

Rocky says, “You know.”

I say, “No, I don’t.”

“He wants to fuck you.”

“Oh no, not that.”

Rocky finds a bench and says, “Carol, lie down. Lie down and guide Sam into you.”

I’m so fucking wet and horny that I get on the bench, spread my legs wide, and put the head of
Sam’s horse cock inside me. OMG, it feels so good as I push more and more of his cock inside me. I
love the way Sam’s cock fills my pussy up. Rocky puts his cock in my mouth and says, “You’re such a
good girl, Carol.”

Rocky is playing with my big tits, and Sam’s cock is starting to throb. “Mmmmmm,” I moan as I cum,
and I feel a hot stream of horse cum fill my pussy.

Rocky cums in my mouth, and I need a hot bath. Rocky picks me up and carries me into the house.
Sam’s cum is pouring out of me. Rocky lays me on the bathroom floor, runs a bath, and puts me in it.
My pussy feels so good, loaded with Sam’s cum. Rocky is standing over me, and his cock is rock
hard, so I suck it. He grabs my hand and lifts me out of the tub, bends me over, and sticks his cock
inside of me.

Rocky says, “Your pussy feels so good with Sam’s cum in it.”

I look at Rocky and say, “Yes fuck me and cum in me and mix your cum with Sam’s.”

The next morning Rocky gets up and can’t find me. He goes into the barn, and there Sam is fucking
me again. He comes over and says, “What’s this?”

I say, “What does it look like? Since you wanted a ranch and for Sam to fuck me, you now have to
share me with Sam.”

Rocky says, “Anything to keep you happy,” as Sam cums inside me.

I never have to leave the ranch as I have all the cock I need. Rocky says he wants to buy more
horses, great more cock for me.

The End.


